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TOBACCO.
Two things are principally required for the growth of

tobaceo in perfection: plenty of room and a well pulverised
soit: unless the. - two points are attended to, no amount of
manure will prodth - a full crop of well-flavoured leaves. I
will take this opportunity of stating that I am a practical
hand e, the work, having grown the plant for four years, and
having dof all the labour -with my own bands, except the
hanging. My belief is that, with the present moderato tax
or 4e. a pound, the harvest ought to be a profitable one. A
fair yield sboauld ot be less than 1750 Ibs. au =cre, and
when well turned out, it ought ta bring 14e. a pound, or $245
aun acre (I). We wil first consider the cultivation of the land,
startine from the last orop of the course. the grain stubble.

Ploughing in Octoer as deep as possible for this crop i3 a
correct practice, because the feost, the çvind, and the rain,
will do their winter's work on the soil, and th manure ta be
added in spring will correct the "c rudities," as our ancestors
termed tiem.

Now there is one thing certain: principles ara principles;
and the principle of deep ploughing before winter for a
manured crop is correct, whether here or in the Norti. of
France. We are all going to grow sugar-beets, I beleve.
Do we intend ta cultivate them according ta our own fashion,
or according ta the fashion of those who have been growing
them for,years ? Surely, afte- the latter mode, or elso I fear
we shai bave but a poor return for our labour. I think this
new crop will be of one very great use to us: it will show us
that the farndog of the country parts of the province is, yes,
even in the Townships, in a very backward state, loath ta
beliève it as we are; and in order ta improve, we must, in
spite of our preudices, stoop ta learn from the older coun
tries. If any body doubts this, I can only say that the
system of oultivatièn practised by thé best farmers on thc
ltland- of Montreal, such as Messrs. Drummond, Logan,
Dodds, Sornerville, and- others, is exacuy the same as-may be
seea any day in the-most advanced districts of England and
Scotland.; the eropa are the sanme, and they are treated in
the-sante way; there is positively no differenee, except-thal
they cannot fed offtturnips -ith sbeep in winter.

As to this question of deep plonghing, I would ask : don'i
you, in vau gardcns .dig 10 inches deep ? If,so, why not do

1 n nq , bat from 15 ets. te 2 ets Ia pond, may
ha had- uty-paîd a courae.

it in your fields? always provided, as I said before, it is.
done before winter, and the following crop is to be manured.

As potash il a necessary manure for tobacco and demande
ta be.mixed with the earth same time before it is fifit 'f
plant4ood, I should be inclined ta sow the ashes on the
plougaed land the moment the land will bear the tread in
spring. Quantities I will speak of later.

SPwnmG «wou.-When the land is quito dry, barrow two
or three times and thon cross.plough. If the land is foul, it,
may require grubbing, but if not, after a good harrowing; it
should now ha ready for drilling up ta receive the manure.
How wide shal -we make the drills ? That depends upon the
sort of tobacco we mean ta plant. My own idea is, that the
room necessary for the frec access of sua and air is about
twice as much as is necessary for food-hunting. Thegreat
Connecticut sert, leaves of which I have had me'asuring
41J x 26 inches, requires 4 feet between the plants, but it
cannot eat al[- the plant-food on that space, tràvelles as the
roots are. Would it be possible to plant every alternate drill
at 27 inches with turnips or cabbage.-I have dono it, and it
paid well-cabbago (St. Denis) and tobacco will be rcady to
set-ai the sane time, i. e. about June 10th. This makes the
distance between the rows of tobacco 54 inohes; plénty of
air and sun room, and plenty of space te top and disbud ln.
I can strongly reconmend the plan, and it is not sa trouble-
sone a business after aiL

Manure is the next point. I cannot say that I should,
expect mach of a crop without a fair dressing of farim or
stable dung. Artificials Ishould use asahelpinota sstandby:
thus, say ten loads of good dung, aided by 20 bushels of fresh
wood-ashes, 6 bushels of bone-dust, and 150 lbs. of Sulphate
of Ammonia, or 100 Iba. of Nitrate of Soda. The potash I
pelieve to be indispensable, for I am sure that the reaso%
why there is so.little smoke to be got out ofthe best Moutreal
tôbacco is, that the potsh is nearly exhauste a tihe
Americnu tobacco-regions.

Au expansive manuring, if you like, but the crop is a high-
priced one to sell. Take half the quantities of the Sulph. Am.
or Ni. So: und double the bancs ; that will ldwer the
cost; but the dung you must have. I would raîher grovCtwo
acres with this dressing than play at manurmg four. Tie
heaviest and best crop I ever grew was with 12 loads of dan'
and 3 loauds of tauner's refuse, per acre. Superphosphate wiq
help ta thicilen the leaf, but to use it alone, or with lilifiate&
wood ashes, would be mare waste of timo: and labour.' I
enfess I do not sec how, with our very limited ideas af
cattle feeaing ia winter, wne ar gaing ta rnd:manure enough
for 7 or 8 acres of land planted with tobaco.

Whatever manure 'we use, the dung must blà spread
between the drills, fhe mixed, artifioials sown broadest over
tbm, and the ding and all cocred-ip by splitting the drlls;
a roller passed alang themi preparea them fo>r plauting.

Th-moôst profitable la thé "Connetieut Seedieaf." When'
tobaeo.growe;xs onnce th nruaturcrs Aat 't. ar


